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Surgical treatment results of acute acromioclavicular injuries
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Abstract
Background: Different methods of surgical treatment for acromioclavicular(AC)
joint injury were considered in the literature. The purpose of the study was to compare intra-articular AC repair technique with the extra-articular coracoclavicular repair technique for the patients with Rockwood type III and V AC joint injury when indicated.
Methods: Nineteen consecutive patients with Rockwood type III and V AC joint injury were treated with intra-articular (Group I - 12 cases) and extra-articular (Group II - 7
cases) repair technique between 1380 - 1386, and the results reviewed. When the diagnosis was established, the mean age of the patients was 32.5 years (Range, 18 - 60); group I
and II 31.8 years (Range, 18 - 60) and 34 years (Range, 22 - 58) respectively. The mean
duration of postoperative follow - up was 24 months. The Constant shoulder scoring system was applied to obtain clinical results.
Results: Only in group I, the post-surgical complication was associated with fiber allergy, wound infection and pin site infection in two patients respectively. No pain was detected in fourteen cases. Four patients in group I had occasional mild pain during sport activity, while one case in this group reported severe pain during resting which prevented
the patient from activity. Also, there was an ossification in thirteen patients particularly in
group I. Clinical results showed the mean constant shoulder score was 93.4 in group I and
97.1 in group II.
Conclusion: At the time of the follow - up, there was a clear difference between both
groups regarding to postoperative pain and discomfort. Therefore, it seemed that potential cause of pain was due to postoperative complications. An interesting postoperative
complication without interfere in the functional outcome was coracoclavicular space ossification in most cases. This was probably because of soft tissue injury during the operation. It seemed that surgical treatment of Rockwood type III and V AC joint injuries when
indicated had acceptable clinical results particularly if the extra-articular AC repair technique (screw fixation) was chosen. The new arthroscopic surgical technique with endobutton may decrease the rate of complications such as fracture site ossification and
morbidity although more study in this field is required.
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Introduction
The best classification for these injuries was
based on the extent of soft tissue damage by the
given force [1]. The classification system of
Allman and Tossy revised by Rockwood defines best the extent of the injury to acromio-

clavicular(AC) joint and helps the surgeon to
manage such injuries [2].
However, the management of acute AC joint
dislocation remains controversial. In acute setting, type IV, V, VI injuries nearly always require operative treatment [3,4,5] while treatment of type III injuries remains controversial.
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Table 1. Constant Shoulder Scoring System. a,b,c: Activities of Daily Living; d: Points for forward and lateral elevation;
e: External Rotation Scoring; f: Internal Rotation Scoring

No perfect study exists which demonstrates
clear superiority of operative and nonoperative
treatment. Rockwood considers some indications for the treatment of acute type III injuries
including heavy manual laborer, patients with
concomitant brachial plexus injury, overhand
athletes with involving the dominant arm [1].
Various methods of surgical treatment for the
injury were considered in the literature including intra-articular AC repairs, extra-articular
coracoclavicular repairs, combined AC & coracoclavicular repairs and dynamic muscle transfers using the tip of the coracoids process
[1,6,7].
Since no defined criteria existed in the literature for the method of operative treatment, this
study was aimed to evaluate the results of operative treatment of acromioclavicular joint injury using two different methods, intra-articular AC repairs with pins and extra-articular
coracoclavicular repair with screws.

sults of AC joint injuries without fractures in 19
consecutive patients at Shafa Yahyaian hospital
between 1380 - 1386. The mean age of patients
was 32.5 years (range, 18 - 60 years) when the
surgery was performed. Eighteen patients were
male and one was female. The mean duration of
follow - up was 24 months (range, 5 to 70
months) (Table 2).
We have relied on the classification system
recommended by Rockwood's group which
was the most widely accepted classification
system, based on the original work of Tossy et
al in 1963 [8]. In accordance with the mentioned classification, four developed type III injury and the remaining cases type V injury.
Postoperatively, all patients were visited regularly and anteroposterior and lateral plain x rays were taken to check the range of motion
and complications. At all follow - ups, patients
were examined by the senior author. The goal of
every follow - up for each patient was, as follow;
1. Assessment of probable complications: infection, device loosening/ breakage and device

Methods
We reviewed the outcome of operative re178
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Table 2. Demographic data of the cases and the surgical technique applied

allergy
2. Determination of pain severity subjectively: Grade I: no pain/occasional mild pain during
sport activity, Grade II: moderate pain during
normal activity and Grade III: severe pain during rest which prevents the patient from any activity.
3. Determination of constant scoring system
(Table 1)
4. Assessment of the first and latest x - ray for
comparison
Treatment Protocol
In group I, Intra-articular AC fixation was applied. Two k-wires were inserted from the lateral edge of the acromion through the joint and into the clavicle. If any part of acromioclavicular
ligament could be identified as good quality, a
suture was passed between the torn ends of
coracoclavicular ligaments.
In group II, extra-articular coracoclavicular
fixation was applied. Under the fluoroscopic
guidance, a screw was inserted to fix the clavicle to the base of the coracoid.
MJIRI.Vol. 23, No.4, February, 2010. pp. 178-183

Results
Twelve patients were treated with the first
surgical method whereas seven managed with
the other technique.
Active and passive ranges of motion at the
glenohumeral and scapulothoracic joints in the
operated side were compared with the other
side and no significant difference was detected
(Table 3) and no palpable crepitus could be noted. At last follow - up, twelve patients were satisfied with cosmetic appearance and function of
the shoulder while seven cases were not. On
specific questioning, only one patient in group I
had severe pain during rest which prevented the
patient from any activity whereas fourteen cases experienced no pain (Table 3). Four patients
in the first group had mild occasional pain during sport activity.
In order to report the outcome of shoulder
conditions, constant shoulder score system was
applied (Table 1). In accordance with the scoring system, the mean score was 93.4 +/- 8.3 in
group I and 97.1 +/- 2.7 in group II (Table 3). It
179
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Table 3. The postoperative functional outcome and fracture site ossification.

should be noted that there was no significant relationship between the surgical method and the
shoulder scoring (P value = 0.536).
Radiographically, three patients had an increase in the coracoclavicular space in comparison to the normal shoulder while no coracoclavicular space increase was noted in sixteen
cases postoperatively. Of three cases with coracoclavicular space increase, two occurred in
group I and one in the other group (Table 2 & 4).
Also, there was an ossification in thirteen pa-

tients with seven patients in group I and six in
group II (Table 3), Statistically, no significant
relationship between the ossification site and
the surgical technique (screw vs. pin fixation)
was revealed (P value = 0.238).
Five patients in group I had postoperative
complications: pin breakage in one, fiber allergy in two, wound infection in one, and pin site
infection in one patient (Table 4). Pin breakage
was one of the important complications seen in
group I. This was the reason that many surgeons

Fig. 1. Case 9. A 47 year old male patient with left AC joint injury treated with screw fixation.
Coracoclavicular space ossification postoperatively is noted.
180
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Table 4. Postoperative complications
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Fig. 2. Case 7. A 20 year old male patient with right AC joint injury. Group 1 fixation was applied. a: Preoperative plain
X-ray; b: Postoperative x-ray; c: Pin breakage postoperatively; d. Postop x-ray after pin removal.
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Fig. 3. Case 1. A 29 year old male patient with left AC joint injury treated with pin fixation. a: Preoperative x-ray; b: Postoperative x-ray; c: Postoperative x-ray after pin removal. An increase in the coracoclavicular space in comparison to the
normal shoulder was detected.

avoided applying this method. Statistically,
there was not significant relationship between
the surgical method applied and the rate of complications.

tra-articular AC repair (pin fixation) had more
complication postoperatively although no significant difference was detected statistically.
An interesting postoperative complication
without interfere in the functional outcome was
coracoclavicular space ossification in seven
and five cases in group 1 and 2 respectively. Its
reason was probably soft tissue injury during
the operation. Concerning the incidence of the
complication, there was no significant difference between group I & II.
With regard to the constant shoulder score of
two groups, it seemed that surgical treatment of
Rockwood type III and V when AC joint injuries indicated had acceptable clinical results
particularly if the extra-articular AC repair
technique (screw fixation) was chosen. Perhaps, new arthroscopic surgical technique with
endobutton decreases the rate of complications
such as fracture site ossification and also morbidity although more study is required in this
field.

Discussion
At the time of the follow - up, there was a
clear difference between both groups regarding
to postoperative pain and discomfort. Two of
five patients with postoperative pain had fiber
allergy and wound infection. Therefore, it
seemed that postoperative complications had
potentiality in causing pain.
Concerning postoperative radiologic findings, there were three cases with an increase of
coracoclavicular space comparing to the uninvolved side. One of them was asymptomatic
clinically; second one had grade I pain and the
last complained of grade III pain. Therefore, it
should be concluded that postoperative radiologic displacement influences the clinical result.
Comparison of surgical results of mentioned
techniques, revealed that those treated with in182
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